
From

Lo

Subject:-

oflice.

Encl: As above.

Endst. No. B/Z-2022 C_I (2)

Endst. No.8/T-2O22 C_I (2)

_ A copy is sent
KWRG 22 / 2OOs /sbse dateJ

Transfer 'of aoplication under Section 6(9l ofInformation ect, ZOOS- Dr. Siiia"ri R/o Dhanrad [Ka:

Kindty refer to the subject cited above.
A copy of apptication dt. rc.1.2}22 of Dr. ShrideviIJI . D.rII

s:::,oi;]::|l,r,y:1,^lg cto Dr. N.S. Kamakeri No.26,

lln:i::1:",Ta- 5 8000 1 received throu gh suoluis'J.' ;;-T

I"*::"":,":::,::,':::lnrvltrei"r*;";;;;;';;ffi:;"#'"#il
l: :::::T..i::1, .11 th. llf:rmation directly,"r",." ;;;"H;',r" ;,1
3::r 

provisions under Right to Information Act,2oo5 under inti

ZState Public Information Officers,
A11 the Govt. Colleges situated in'the State of Haryana.

Y.*9 No. 8/T-2022 C_r (2)
Dated, Panchkula, the Bl'.o1 , L<L7_

:,,1.^ltlic Informuligl Officer Cofleges_r,

3/,:.3;::1":selerarH,sh:,;Eg"*ii".",H",v*,",Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S-, panchkula

officer/officiaI

State Public Informa on Oflicer

For any lapse for delay, concernedresponsible accordingly. Fee of Rs. S0/_ in shapealready been deposited to the Govt.

Information Offi cer, for infoiriar##;ff ;::;

A copy is sent to Dr.,shridevi w/o Mahesh B Gorwar,Sridevi pc C/o br. "N.S. K;;.ri Nr.zoj 
"x"tpg"rerarnnagar,

[flffi,*:"t:?*r:l Xll_::!r""", ,o 
"o,,,lct the above said of'ces of s

O/o Director Gener

Jaryana, Panchkula

Dated, Panchkula the

State public mforffiilOfficer ColO/o Director General Higher
Haryana, panchkuta

Dated, panchkula the

.1"-qP-Ig, O/o HpSC, panchkula, w.r.t.18.7.2022 for information pf..".. '

State public rrrrorrf#.Gfficer Colle
O/o Director General Higher 8A"""

Haryana, panchkula

v

Email: hechry1 colleg@gmail.com

w/o

of IPO No.91G 91

\.\.Y|/
Higher Educa

Right to

B
f,

RTL{ct,
Act,-2005
applicant

time
to t.his

be held
682 has



() fficial
comnrunitEli6fi*
should tre addrcssed
to the Secretary,
Haryana Public
Service Contnrission
and nol to any
person by nanre.

U r C.-t
*Q-vn;'

SPIQ 0/o
Haryana Public Service Commission,
Panchkula (Haryana)

Endst. No. I(WRG 22/2009/

P<1 z- lG\bbra
'r4*-'

2_q *\ _('. ?-2.

The applicdtion dated l0.ol.2o22of Dr. shridevi p.G. wo s{. rvrur,rst B eorwar,Dr' (smt) $ridevi{ g1r .Dr. 
N.s. Kamakeri No,26, Kempgererafn Nagar, Dharwad,Karnatak-5sd00T;;iled in this office on 14.01 .2022is hereby transfenld to you t/s 6 (3) ofRTI Act, 200s- as the information at point No. 3 t.;.- li.;';';d;;res selected as

,'t',ffi;li.'3" il"#ffi, .Ij'::il,il:] *l,m # :':1 *,,{ G*e who have

yourdepartment. 
J'v"'vv7 .Iru uurnpleleo aller 2009 as asked ur tn! appricant rerates to

The SptO
O/o Director Higher Education Department,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector_5, panchku[a, Haryana.

No. KWRG 2z/200s/ S,, q f
Dated: ,11'lua

subject: Transfer of apprication under section 6 (3) of RTI Act, 200s.
I(ndly refer to the subject noted above.

&t"'t SPiO-cum-Superi n.tendent
s:---

Dared:

SPIO-cum- rintendent

o*
A copy is forwarded to Dr. st'idevi p.G. wo sh. Mahesh B Gorwar, Dr. (Smt)sridevi pG c/o Dr. N.s. rurur..ri^No.2.!,-rr*pg.r.ru,n Nagar, $r,**ua, Karnatak-58000lwith a request to contact the office .f bplo,-iilctor,.ttighir Edrfcation Deparrmenr,Shiksha sadan' Sector-5, Panchkula, nuryunu ro. outurrirfthe information on point No.3.

Sr[
Supe

^GurtrSS: oafS NO.

*!;,lltp:4p'e.{qy.U -iJ,br 
72 _zs6o7ss

Email: info,hpsc@e;;l.cor.n eu*,Of 72 _ 2560756

kfl'9
%

/ You are therefore' requested to supply the inlbrrnation at point No, .j as asl<ed f.r
iJ":i"r?::j,,::i^*llT"^:,i,y:. 

perioci.as.i*, p.o,is;on under Rrr Act, 2o[s,at your ownlevel directlv to the applicanr Jnder intimation t" tr",i, ;;;;;: ';." il;fi|"}:J:'i
ii;il',,11:.::::j:::':,:1,':.:ll:."1. ,..1v 

nruppri.^,i"" ,, encrosed rf ii i, or sonle parr6f this,or rerevant ro you trrcn it may f,rther be senl .";;;r,-i. r.,,,,:Ji,;t,:;';ffiiX:subject matter is more closely concerned.



trf,rt'Utqrr drr; l}rr1 ,{.iitqiir

qsdt *'r*r 339.9.
r'hmr, !.hlel= *iaa

Dear Sir/Mt

1.. Kindly provide certified copy of Adveninousiln r;;;;,i"13t_".0 t; ,ii,il,!.li,illI,,"#;:U";el,gq,tiil,"rr"Ji"t[T?::,i:jli.,H,Iili
Professors or equivarent position;;r;: corege cuoie'ne's_rr (Group ,8,)

' 2' Kindlv Provide certified gopy of corrigendum pubrished 
9n 22.12.2oogand 29.01 ,o.lo rerated toAdvertisement No' 7 (') publiifiuo Jn za.ro eoodprlllnao in the Hindusran Times

3' Kindly Provide listof candidates selected as Lecturer/Assistant professor, without *J, uno sET andwth ph.D. desree wno naveie;E;a ueroie 7i-d-;o'& and compreted after 2oos.
PBeseiiBtimale me for any additional payments to be made for above inrormation.- 

--

Note- rnformation is'soughtto be'provided by registered post onty.

I request you to follow ., ecti-on 7(3) of the RTt Act ,oo!_r:l 
Iloviding infor_m{ion/providing withphotocopies of supp orting aocui-ints rerated to iZ irormation requested above,

Below iterns (4', g!.r.gr a1g^f.or you, !,!d information and consideration:n' 
Jzi';."ection 

o(z) oiine y:-!!!roo'i"ii, 
"ppri"an_t 

malins request ror inrormation,",,,,,:,3:,:fl!tr:!;i,f:i.i,{';:;i:#';:"Wi:i:i;::i{{iiii',:::;; o,o"r,,

o t 
,iz:;:,;::t';i,^i{l;[#3 Rrt Act 2oo5' t request the pto to provideln" ,.qu"st",a

n n 
i:Fr6':;:;i!il:#:; ['l:':::,1?,!;:;;:::,decision received within 30 davs,

4'5 As per section 7(3) of the RTI Act 2oo5: ln case, there are further fee required to providethe requested informatlon, r reQuest the pro io irror^ m.e of the additionat fe6 amount,along with the carcuration" *u&i to arrive at the amount.

omL

I!E SUPERINTENDENT & SPIO
HARYANA PU BLIC. S_ENVrcE COMMISSION,BAYS1-10,BLOCK_B --"""

ro-,9- ffi,_Lq1,J,,sk-5q_fu,u3t
_ fi4112

or. snntDffiE
unnrSn EGcffin
DR.(sMi
KEM pc E R E RAM NAGAR, bin Cwei rnn r.rnrn r - 5soo0 1

d
,

TO

4.2



' 4"6 As per section 7(8) of the RTI Act 2005, ln case of rejection of my aplication, I kindly
reguest you to providet the reason for such rejection and not just qtote a section of
RTl, Also, I request yor,r to provide the details of Appellate authority. I

4.7 As'per section 7(9) of the RTt Act 2005, I request the PtO to provide the requested
information in the form in which it is sought.

l,

4.8 As per secfion 8(2) of the RTI Act 2005, "Notwithstanding anything in the Official
Secrets Act, 1923 nor any of the exemptions permissible in accoldance with sub-
section (1), a public authority may allow access to information, if Fublic interest in
disclosure outweighs the harm to the protected rnferesfs."

4.g As per section 1O(2) of the RTt Act 2005, ln case the requested information is exempt
from disclosure by any"other law, I request you to provide that part olthe record which
does not contain any information which is exempt'from disclosure under RTI Act 2005.
FYI: "The RTI Act has over-riding effect vis-A -vis other laws inasmuch a6 the provisions of
the RTI Act would have effect notwithstanding anything inconsistent therbwith contained in
the Otfi1ial Secrefs Acf, 1923, and any other law for the time being in force or in any
instrument having effect by viftue of any law otherthan the RTI Act "

i

..,#,1,9 d.q,.per.sgction 19(5) of t:he RTt Act 2005, " ln any appeat proceedings, lhe onus to prove
"*'$ thalrb\N.enial :g,t.g.lgqyesf uvas justified shall be on the Central Pitblic liformation

Oifficer --' tite''iPrib|fF lnformation Officer, as flte case may be, who denied the
request"

Now, at the end,l may reasonably' expect that, honorable PtO witl honor the RTI Sct and its
c/auses sfated above while making decision on this RTI application so that, at lepst the wastage
of time of higher authorities in fufther proceedings and Legal hass/e could be aloided in appeal
while,discussln-s the same matter. l

5 Declaration: I declare that I anr a citizen of lndia.

o

Date: 10-Jan-2022 (sr-rRlDEVr P.G)

7
Enclosure: IPO worth Rs50 (including postal charges) No. 91G 911682
Gopv of adhar card

h

r---
{
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